LaVon Ann Farley
January 26, 1929 - April 23, 2018

LaVon Ann Isakson Farley, 89, passed away April 23, 2018 at the home of her daughter in
Beaver. She was born January 26, 1929 in Salt Lake City to Hjalmar Linne and Alice Ruth
Isakson. She graduated from Lincoln High School where she met her eternal sweetheart,
Weston Farley. They were married December 20, 1946 in the Salt Lake Temple. Her high
school friends were friends forever. She designed and drew plans for the home they built
and raised their family in. She was a loving and devoted wife, mother, grandmother and
great grandmother. She was an artistic person and used her talent to paint and also create
a beautiful home, yard and gardens which she tended with greatest care. She loved birds
and flowers. She loved traveling and especially cruising with family and friends. She
worked with Wes on the farm picking and packing fruit, selling it on road trips and
managing its finances. She also worked as a medical receptionist for Dr. Richard Stone.
She was an active member of the LDS church, serving faithfully in all her callings.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Weston, her parents, her brother Bill, son
Eric, daughter Jill, and grandsons Trevor and Kent. She is survived by Kenyon (Irene)
Farley, Santaquin, Marcia (Steven) Schramm, Salem, John (Nancy) Farley, Orem, Renee
Winkler, Orem, Sharol (Lynn) Harris, Beaver. 27 grandchildren and 35 great grandchildren.
Funeral Services will be held Saturday, April 28th, at 11:00 am, at the Orem Utah
Stonewood Stake Center, 450 South 100 West, Orem, Utah, where a Viewing will be held
prior from 9:00 to 10:30 am. Interment in Orem City Cemetery.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

To Lavon's family, We send our condolences to you all and mourn with you at the
loss of a great lady! It has been many years since we were at Lincoln Jr. and Sr.
High, but many fond memories of those days remain when Lavon and Weston
treated me with respect and kindness.
Bless you all. We send our love, Tomy and Norma Yasuda

Tomy Yasuda - April 28, 2018 at 12:34 AM

“

To LaVon and Weston Farley family, I would like to just add my thoughts and love for
your family. I too spent many summers working by picking fruit and getting to know
and love your family. My thought and prayers go out to you.
with love Larry (Alan) Kitchen

Larry Kitchen - April 27, 2018 at 01:07 PM

“

To those members of LaVon's family that I grew up with, Kenyon, Marcia, and John,
and the rest of her family, please except my deepest condolences upon the passing
of LaVon. I grew up right across the street from you all and I have many fond
memories of your Mom and your Dad, picking fruit during the summers, picking up
potatoes in the fall, and many other good times when we were young.
You are all in my prayers during this time of loss and grief, but I,know that you will all
be together again with LaVon and Wes beyond the veil for all eternity.
God bless you all,
Larry Wilkins

Larry Wilkins - April 26, 2018 at 06:48 PM

“

Going over to her place for holidays and ate pink popcorn. I remember trying so hard
to play with the marble set and eat the popcorn at the same time, but all of the adults
never let me.

Sadie Olson - April 25, 2018 at 04:51 PM

